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摘  要 
改革开放以来，随着中国经济的持续、高速发展，“走出去”以获取
更大的市场、更多的资源、更丰富的先进管理经验已成为很多中国企业的
































Since the reform and opening up, along with Chinese sustained, high speed 
economic development, "going out" to obtain the larger market, more resources, 
and more experience of advanced management has become the consensus of 
many Chinese enterprises. Especially since 2001,with China's entry into the 
WTO, the cross-border M ＆ A(mergers and acquisitions) of Chinese 
enterprise ,though is still in the initial stage, but have achieved a lot. In the 
process we have both successful experience and failure lessons. Cross-border M
＆A of Chinese enterprises is a very difficult task, one of the main challenges is 
legal risk, in my opinion ,the legal risk is mainly refers to the possibil ity of 
suffering failure not conforming to the laws and regulations of the host country . 
Legal risk is the key risk for Chinese enterprise in cross-border M＆A , both 
during the process of  M＆A and business integration period. 
This paper analyzes the different legal risks emerged in the process of 
Chinese enterprises' cross-border M ＆ A and the management operation 
stage ,and combined with cases to demonstrate the legal risks, and finally put 
forward the corresponding countermeasures and suggestions.  
This dissertation is divided into three chapters as follows: 
The first chapter presents the theoretical basis of cross-border M＆A, 
separately describes the definition , the characteristics, the classification of 
cross-border M＆A ,and the development history ,the features of cross-border 
M＆A in our country. 
The second chapter comprehensively analyses three legal risks of Chinese 
enterprises in cross-border M＆A, which is supplemented by cases. The chapter 
respectively demonstrates the concept of legal risk, the reasons that caused the 
legal risks , the characteristics ,the specific content and forms of the legal risks.  













cope with the legal risks faced by Chinese enterprises' cross-border M＆
A ,respectively from three aspects: the government's view ,the enterprises' view, 
and the advice on two specific legal risks prevention. 
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国企业海外并购交易数量和金额均创纪录，交易数量 207 宗，金额达 429
亿美元，并购领域主要涉及采矿业、制造业、电力生产和供应业、交通运
输业、批发零售业等，① 并购领域更为广泛。  
进入 2012 年，并购势头更加猛烈，很多收购对象都是全球一流企业。
仅在今年 1 月份，国内披露的大型并购就有三一重工 3.24 亿欧元收购德国
普茨迈斯特，广西柳工斥资 3.35 亿元人民币并购波兰 HSW 公司的工程机械
事业部，山东重工 3.74 亿欧元收购全球豪华游艇巨头意大利法拉帝集团
75%的控股权，国家电网公司以 3.87 亿欧元收购葡萄牙电力 21.35%股份。
当全球跨国并购交易尚未恢复到 2007 年历史最高水平的时候，中国企业却





























                                                 
① 中央电视台财经频道“经济半小时”播出.中国企业跨国并购风生水起
[EB/OL].http://www.yicai.com/news/2012/02/1462854.html 2012-02-26 . 
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第一节  跨国并购相关概念 
一、并购的含义 
人们通常将通过兼并、收购的方式获得企业经营权的行为称为并购，
包括兼并和收购（或购买）两层含义，其英文全称是 Merger and Acquisitions，
缩写为“M＆A”，亦称兼并收购，是指一家或数家公司重新组合的手段和
















































































































































                                                 
① 林秀芹.企业兼并的若干经济法律问题[J].中国经济问题,1996(3). 
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